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VIII

R. S. O. 1897, Chapter 331.

An Act concerning Uses.

H

IS )[AJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
cnncts as follows:-

Sbort Htle.
I'el'l(lnaeu·
to Ihe

1. 'l'his Act may be cited as The Statute 01 Uses. New.
'>

Where Ully pel'sou stands or is seized of and in lands,\
tenements, rents, services, reversions, remainders, or other
"', beaelkd, hereditaments, to the usc, confidence or trust, of any other
..n be deemed
. •
.
lu 1.....lnl leilln person, or of an;y body pohtte, by reason of any barg81n, sale,
:f'th=~n feoffment, covenant, contract, agreement, will, or otherwise,
by any mcaus whatwever it be, in every such case such
person and body politic that shall have any such use, confi·
dence or trust, in fcc simple, fcc tail, for term of life, or for
years, or otherwise, or any use, confidence Or trust, in reo
mainder or reversion, shall frOIl1 henceforth stand and be
seized, deemed and adjudged in lawful seizin, estate and
possession of and in the same lands, tenements, rents, services,
reversions, remainders, and hereditaments, with their appur·
tenanees, to all intents, constructions and purposes in the law,
of and in such like estates as they had, or shall have, in use,
trust or confidence, of or in the same. And the estate, right,
title and possession, that was in such person that was, or shall.
be hereafter seized, of any lands, tenements, or hereditaments,
to the use, confidence or trust, of any such person, or of any
body politic, shall be from henceforth deemed and adjudged
to be in him that hath sueh usc, confidence or trust, after
such quality, manner, form and condition, as he had before
in or to the lise, confidence or trust, that was in him.
27 lIen. VIII. c. 10, s. 1.
lItled

...,.

=l~f ~i..n,,~",

So where
dlyel'lllUe

eelze<\ to lbe

"-'Ie 01 .. ny of

tbem:

a. Where divers and many persons be, or hereafter shall
happen to be, jointly seized, of nnd in any lands, tenements,
rents, reversions, remainders, or other hereditaments, to the
use, confidence or trust of :my of them that be so jointly
seized, then, in eyery such case, that person which shall have
any such use, confidence or trust, in nny such lands, tenement!':, renls, reversions, remainders,or hereditaments, shall,
from henceforth, have, and bc deemed to have, only to him,
or them that shall have such URC, confidence or trust, such
est.1.te possession, and seizin, of and in the same lands, tenements: roull'l, reversions, remaindcl'l'l, or other hererEt.a.ments,
in like nature, manner and form, condition and course, as he
or the)' had bC£ore in the usc, confidence or trust, of the same
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lands, tenements or hereditaments j aving to all and singular ~('gv~~g~r~r.
those persons, and to their heirs, who are, or hereafter shallllOD ! seized to
. I1t, tIt
. 1e, en t y,
r 'mer·
t
any usc.
. d to any use, a11 suc h f ormer rig
be, seize
est" possession, rent, cu toms, services, and action, as they,
or any of them, might have had, to his or their own proper use,
in or to any lands, tenements, rents, or hereditaments, wheroof
they be, or hereafter shall be, seized to any othcr use, as if
this Act had never been made j anything contained in thj~
Act to the contrary notwithstanding.
27 Hen. VIII. c. 10,
s.2.
4. And where also divers persons stand and be seized of }grC;;~~~~
and in any lands, tenements, or hereditaments, in fee simple ~l;:~~ti~t8·
or otherwise, to the use or intent that some other person shall entitled to the
· year1y to h'1m an d h'1S h'
rents shall
ell's an annu al ren t deemed
In be
have an d receIve
of forty dollars more or less out of the same lands and tene- r~~ll~:r:rd
ments, and some other person another annual rent to him and
.
his assigns, for the term of life, or years, or for some other
special time, according to such intent and use as hath been
heretofore declared, limited, and made, thereof j in every such
ease the same person, his heirs and as igns, that hath such
use and interest to have and receive any such annual rents
out of any lands, tenements or hereditaments, shall be deemed
to be in possession and seizin of the same rent, of and in such
like estate as they had in the title, interest or use, of the said
rent or profit, and as if a sufficient grant, or other lawful
conveyance, had been made and executed to them by such as
were or shall be seized to the use or intent 01: any such rent.
to be had, made or paid, according to the very trust and
intent thereof. And every such person as hath, or hereafter
shall have, any title, use and interest, in or to, any such rent
or profit, may lawfully distrain for non-payment of the said
rent, and in his own name make avowries, or by his bailiffs
or servants make cognizances and justification , and have all
other suits, entries and remedies for snch rents, as if the
same rents had been actually and really granted to him with
sufficient clauses of distress, re-entry, or otherwise, according
to such conditions, pains or other things, limited and appointed upon the trust and intent for payment, or ,urety of such
·rcnts. 27 Hen. VIII. c. 10, s. 3.
5. And where lands, tenements, and hereditaments, are ~\'0jen
conveyed unto a husband and wife, and to the heirs of the jO~~t~,~eS8hall
husband, or to the husband and to the wife and to the heirs of d~~V~~.ve
their two bodies begotten, or to the heirs of one of their bodies
begotten, or to the husband and to the wife for term of their
lives, or for term of life of the said wife, or where any such
estate or purchase of an)' lands, tenements, or hereditaments,
hath been, 01' hereafter shall be, made to any husband and to
his wife in manner and form above expres ed, or to any other
person or persons and to their heirs and a igns to the u c
and behoof of the said hu band and wife, or to the usc of the
wife, as is before rehearsed, for the jointure of the wif.c, then,

x
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and in every such cuse, every woman married, ba\"ing such
jointure made, or hereafter to be made, shall not claim or
have title to have any dower of the residue of the lands, tenements, or hereditaments, that at any time were her said bu,band's by whom she hath any such jointure, nor sha1l demand
nor claim her dower of and against them that have the lands
and inhcril.n.nccs of her said husband, but if she have no such
jointure then she shall be admitted and enabled to pursue,
have, and demand, her dower by action of dower after the
due course and order of the laws of this Province; this Act
vI' any law or provision made to the contrary thereof Dot,vithstanding. 27 Hen. VIII. c. 10, s. 4.
l'lOyf5O} for

G. Provided always that if any such wOlllan be lawfully ex·
pulsed or evicted from her said jointure, or from any part
thcreof, without any fraud or covin, by lawful entry, action,
or by discontinuance of her husband, then every such woman
shall be endowed of as much of thc rcsidue of her husband's
tenements or hcrcditaments whereof she was before dowable,
as the same lands and t~nements from which she was so
evicted and expulsed shall amount or extend unto.
27 Hen. VIII. c. la, s. 5.

dower. where
the ..Ife III

evlete<l CIt her
dower.

~r::rtl~:r~~~~

7. Provided also that if any wife shall have any lands,
tenements or hereditaments, unto her given or assured, after
:"~t~reIUS- marriage, for tenn of hcr life or otherwise in jointure, except
~rer ~~eo
the same assurance be to her made by statute, and the sa.i.d
~~l~ ~:;tl
wife, after that, fortune to outlive her husband in whose time
dower.
the said jointure was made or assured unto her, then the said
wife so overliving shall and may at her liberty, after the dcath
of her said husba.nd, refuse to have and take the lands, anI:i
tenements, so to her given, appointed, or assured, during the
coverture, for term of her ·life or otherwise in jointure,
€xeept the sallle assurance be to her made by statute as afore·
said, and thercupon have, ask, dcmand and take bel' dower,
by action of dower or otherwise, according to la w, of and in
all such lands, tenements, and hereditaments, as bel' husband
was an,d stood seized of any estate of inheritance, at any time
during the coverture; anything contained in this Act to the
contrary in any wisc notwithstanding. 27 Hen. VITI. c. la,
s. 7.

eton"

by

~h~rl"'C~

•

8. Provided nlso that this prescnt Act, or nnything therein
ccntained, sllall not cxtcnd, nor at any time hereafter be in~'1cC:l':nl'lllncC'!. terpreted, expounded, or taken, to extinct, release, dischargc,
or suspend, aD)' statutc, recognisnnee, or other bond, by the
execution of any estate of, or in, any lands, tenements, or
heretlitaments, by the authority of this Act, to any person j
an,ything contained in thill Act to the contrary thereof not·
withsL-mding'. 27 Hen VIII. c. 10, s. 8.

e~u"~~1811

